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Introduction to Literar,y Studies 
English 2205, section 002 
Fall 2014 11:00-12:15 
CH3160 
Professor Caldwell 
mcaldwell@eiu.edu 
Office: CH 3050 
Hours: Tues. 10-11,Thurs. 10-11, 12:30-2, and by appt. 
Required Texts 
William Shakespeare, !11iddummer Niqht >Dream (first printed, 1600) 
Edgar Allan Poe, The Narrali!'e of' Arthur Gordon Pym (1838) 
Lewis Carroll, Alii:e in 11Vimderland (1865) 
Nella Larsen, Pa,Min_q (1929) 
Toni Morrison, The B/ue,.1t Eye (1970) 
Daiva Markel is, Whrte Field, Black Sheep (2010) 
Poetry and short stories TBA (see below) 
MIA HanJbookfor Writel'd of Redearch Papcrd 
Course Definition, Expectations, and J__,earning Objectives 
English 2205, Introduction to Literary Studies (3-0-3), is "a study of Fundamental issues 
underlying literary criticism and interpretation focusing on literar,y worl<s, diverse critical 
practices, and historical backgrounds of critical strategies" required of English majors and 
minors and open to students pursuing other majors. This course is a class in close reading. As 
such, this se1nester we will vvork to attain the Following learning objectives: 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
develop and strengthen ,your analytical reading, writing, and speaking skills 
develop and use a vocabulary appropriate to literary criticism 
develop the abilit,y to read texts contextually by learning about their literar,y, historical, 
and cultural contexts 
understand the relationship between form and meaning 
become familiar with and adept at using print and digital research resources available 
to you in Booth Library and scholarly websites 
engage in the kind of active and sophisticated discussion of texts expected of English 
majors and minors 
Although critical thinking, vvriting, speaking, and research skills are key to your success as an 
English major or minor, the,y are also skills that are broadly applicable-indeed, essential-to 
your endeavors be.yond the walls of Eastern. 
I am absolutel,y con1mitted to your success in this course, but ultimately you are responsible For 
your own education. Do not allow yourself to get behind in the course and do not ignore any 
difl'iculties that you 1nay experience. Even though this is an "introductory" course, it is hardly 
an easy one, and you may find ,yourself being asked to think about literature in new and 
challenging wa,ys. You should consult with me early and often about.:your papers or any 
difficulties you are experiencing with the reading, and by all means bring questions ,you have 
to class and voice them. As you \Vork on .'your written assignments, remen1ber that I a1n happy 
to help at all stages of your writing process~ from topic development to working through 
difficult passages to developing your thesis to constructing and/or revising drafts, etc. In short, 
when you need help, be proactive and seek it out. 
Please note that the prerequisites for this course are as follows: ENG 1002G and ENG 1105, 
or ENG 1002G and concurrent enrollment in ENG 1105. ff you have not fulfilled these 
courses for an,y reason, please talk to me at the beginning of the semester. 
Attendance and Participation Grades 
In order to succeed in this class it is ahdolute!y eddentia! for you do the reading, attend class 
regularly with your text in hand (please bring the course text, not an electronic copy), 
participate in lively and meaningful discussion of our assigned texts, and take notes. Your 
participation grade \vill be based on your contributions to class discussion and attendance. If 
you have any doubts about how you are doing in the class, you may ask me about your 
participation grade at an,y point in the semester. In general, high grades (i.e. As and I3s) are 
reserved for those students who are \\/ell prepared for class and make n1eaningful contributions 
on a daily basis; average grades (i.e. Cs) are reserved for those students who are prepared but 
who participate onl,y on occasion or vvho participate regularly but not meaningfully; and low 
grades (i.e. Os and Fs) are reserved for those students who are not vvell prepared and/or who 
make no meaningful contributions to class discussion and/or are frequentl,y ofI' task, disruptive, 
etc. 
Attendance is crucial. and vou can expect your final grade to drop by 1/3 a letter grade for 
each additional absence after vour 3rd absence. If there is a reason wl\y you n1ust rniss class for 
an extended period of time, you should consult with me early about ,your absences. I reserve 
the right to count you absent for behavior inappropriate and unbefitting a college classroom 
including, but not limited to, texting, chatting, or any irrelevant use of technology in class, 
reading materials irrelevant to class, consistent tardiness, sleeping, or any other behavior that 
is disrespectful to ,your peers. 
ff you nudd c!add on the day r~/' thejl"na! e,xan1, you wtl! nat be perrru'tte(J to nu1ke up the c:cam anfc,M you can 
Joctunenl an e,i:cudeJ ahdence. 
Ouizzes, Ilomeworl{:, and Major Assignments 
Detailed assignments for the major essays, poetry explication, the scene perfor1nance to be 
completed with Mi.c),utnuner lVigbt·;., J)rea1n, and research exercises will be distributed as those 
assignments approach. In addition, there will be hornevvork assignments designed to help you 
develop your ideas for those projects. Quizzes and in-class \vriting assignrnents v,rill be given 
without prior notice and 1na,y cover any inaterial from the class, including assigned readings, 
concepts presented or discussed in class, guest speakers, vocabulary terms, research methods, 
etc. 
It' you n1iss class, you should check with a classmate or me to learn whether you missed an 
assignment. Homevvork that is late will lose 25°/o of its value each calendar day it is late (that 
is to say, after four da.ys, late homework becomes an automatic 0). [n general, essays will not 
be accepted late. I-Io\.vever, you are allov1.red to turn in one essa,y one class period late vvithout 
penalty. 
Academic Integrity a11d Plag'iarism 
Students a.re expected to maintain principles of academic integrit,y and conduct as defined in 
EIU 1s Code of Conduct ( bJt!]://v{.\",1\v.eiu.edu(jg_(iicIBli.§.tucls~11tcQJ.1ductcq_\Je.phf~) . ~rhe English 
Departrnent's policy on plagiarism states the follovving: 
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"Any teacher who discovers an act of plagiarisn1 - 'The appropriation or in1itation of the 
language, ideas, and/or thoughts of another author, and representation of them as one's 
original work' (Rando1n 1-fouoe Di1:tionary 1'.f the h,'n_gft;1h f,,angua_9c) -has the right and the 
responsibility to impose upon the guilty student an appropriate penalt,y, up to and including 
immediate assignments, of a grade of F for the assigned essay and a grade of F For the course, 
and to report the incident to the OHlce of Student Standards." 
To put this another way: plagiarism absolutely will not be tolerated in this class. Plagiarists \Nill 
be reported to the Office of Student Standards and \vii! fail the course. lf you are confused 
about plagiarism at an,y point in the semester, it is your responsibility to ask me about it before 
you turn in an assignment. 
Information for Students with Disabilities 
If you are a student with a docun1ented disability in need of accommodations to fully 
participate in this class, please contact the Office of Student Disability Services (OSDS). All 
accommodations must be approved through OSDS. Please stop by Ninth Street Hall, Room 
2006, or call 217-581-6583. 
Other Reso11rces 
1'he Student- Succe"1,1 (~enter 
Students who are having difficulty achieving their acade1nic goals are encouraged to contact 
the Student Success Center (www.eiu.edu/-success) for assistance vvith ti1ne management, test 
taking, note taking, avoiding procrastination, setting goals, and other skills to support 
academic achievement. 'fhe Student Success Center provides individualized consultations. To 
make an appointment, eall 217-581-6696, or go to 9th Street Hall, Room 1302. 
l'he Writin_q Center 
You are al'\va,ys vvelcorne to n1ect \vith rne during office hours to discuss an,y \.vTiLing issues. 
I-·-lcY\-vever, r also encourage ,you to USC' l~! Li 1s "\Vritlng (~OiltCl' !oC'ated at 3 I l 0 C-o~ernan I -Iall. 
'T'h-is free service provides one-to-one conf'erenc:es \.vith \.vriting center consultants vvho can 
help you vvith brainstorn1ing, organizing, developing support, docurnenting ,_your papers, a.nd 
\vorking \vith senlence-level concerns. 'rhe vvriLing center is open to help any stud.enl froin any 
major at any stage of h!s or her '"vriting process, and its systen1 of one-to-one conf'erences 
demonstrates value and respect for individua..l .:dl of \vhotn can benefit fron1 Feedback 
about their v.1orks in progress. To schedule an appointrncnt1 ,you can drop h,y the center (3110 
Coleman I fall) or you can call (i81-S92'l. 
EIU Writing Portfolio 
lf'you wish to do so, you may submit any essa,y longer than 750 words to ,your Electronic 
Writing Portfolio by the end of the semester. A successfully revised Essay 3 is an ideal 
candidate for ,your EWP submission. 
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Grades and Grading Scale 
V\ssignment Weia:ht Final Grading Scale 
I Attendance I ParticiEation 10% 90-100 A 
l"f1-ome\vork I Quizzes 10% 80-89 B 
I Poetry Explication (5-6 double-spaced, typed 10% 
[ pages) 
70-79 c 
! Scene Performance and Written Analysis (5-6 10% 60-69 D i 
double-spaced, typed_pages) -
Essay 1 (5-6 double-spaced, tvoed pag·es) 10% 59 and below F 
Essay 2(5-6 double-spaced, typed paQ:es) 10% --
' Essay 3 (5-6 double-spaced, tvoed pages) 10% 
I Research Exercises i 15% 
Final Exan1 15°/o 
>.'1>:1Your enrolln1e11t in thi.J cour.1e co1z..1tilule.J your agreenze11t to the .Jlate qf affair.1 outline() in the 
cour.1e policiec1 Li.dted above anJ iii the .Jchedule of reading.J helou,, ''1 '·:' 
Course Calendar 
Readings are ()ue on the date Lt:-tted. Additional homework assignments will be made in class. 
Revisions to the syllabus may be inade as needed throughout the semester and will be 
announced in class. 
T Aug. 26 Course Introduction: Why and I-low \\le Read Literature" 
RA 28 ug. lSCUSS "Tl S 1e courge o f'RltbTt'"b Rb ea a 11y y e ecca Md1:6N. ea ' e ew 
Yorker (online) ·-- ----
T Sept. 2 White Fie!r!, Bloc!.: Sheep, 1-47 
I 
R Sept. 4 Black Sheep, White Fie le!, 49-1 00 
I 
-
T Sept. 9 Black Sheep, While Fielli, 103-175 
-- -
R Sept. 11 Black Sheep, White Field, 177-205 
Presentation by Dr. 1V1arkel.~-~-
T Sept. 16 I Alice in Wonderland pp. 1-61 
-
' R Sept 18 I 
1 Ali ·e uz Wonderland pp 62 99 L -
1· T Sept. 23 1:6ro1,qh the Loolcin!1-Glad,1 pp. I 03-167 
I R Sept. 25 lbrouqh the Lookin_q-GIMd pp. 168-209 
' In-class worksho[' on Alic1e essajl (essay 1) 
T Sept. 30 j)ad,n"np, part I, Discussion \Vith T)r. Ludlow 
[ R Oct_ 2 l 1addin_tJ, part I I 
i T Oct. 7 Paddin_q, part II I 
R Oct. 9 l'he BlueJt ~J;e, opening and Autumn 
Attend J\Iice Bag lecture and Eerformance, Black Box Theater, 
I 
_J 
~ 
I 
I 
I 
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Doudna Fine Arts Center, 5pm 
T Oct. 14 I 1'he B!ucdt l!,"""'ye, Winter 
R Oct. 16 The Blued/ Eye, Spring (to 163) 
T Oct. 21 Z'he Bl!1e,.1t Eye, Spring (remaining) and Sumtner, Guest Speaker: Dr. 
I En des 
IR Oct. 23 I Writing workshop on essay (essay 2) 
T Oct. 28 Poetry TBA, Guest Speaker: Dr. Pence 
R Oct. 30 Poetry TBA 
Attend D. Nurske Reading, I .... ecture Hall, Doudna Fine Arts Center, 
! 5pm 
T Nov. 4 Poetry TBA 
RNov. 6 Poetry TBA I 
· T Nov. 11 Poetry TBA 
R Nov. 13 Poetry explication workshop 
TNov. J8 1111ND, Act I 
RNov. 20 i 1l1ND, Act 2 
I Thankdgi1•i11!J HoliJay -·-----------Nov. 24-28 
T Dec. 2 MND, Acts 3-4 
R Dec. 4 MND, Act5 
IT Dec. 9 I 1111VD perf-'or1nance \Vorkshop 
R Dec. 11 \ Scene performances and written anal,ysis oF 1J1j\TD due AN'D 
I Essay 3 due (revisio~. of either essal': l, essay 2, or poetr_y explication) 
Monday, Dec. 15 Final exam 
110:15-12:15 __ J 
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